MIH Cohort Meeting

AGENDA

- List of Core Group Members
  - Meeting frequency
- List of Administrative Leaders
  - Meeting frequency
- Calendar
- CalSOAP update
- Process and partnerships
- Coordination (BSI, SSSP, SEP) and FOCUS
- Outreach
- Multiple Measures Pilot
- Mentor update
- Classroom Interventionists
- Special projects
- Planning

Nov. 6, 2014
2:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Fireside room
MIH Core Group:

Meets every two weeks (first and third Wednesday of every month from either 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.)

MIH Lead: Janet Fulks
MIH Coordinator: Kendra Self
Outreach and on campus matriculation events: Steven Watkin
Intercession Bridge Lead: Kimberley Bligh
Mentor Lead: Denise Norris
Classroom Intervention (HoM) Lead: Erin Miller and Gloria Dumler
SARs Alert: Grace Commiso
Counseling Lead: Marissa Marquez
ASTEP and AAMP Lead: Odella Johnson and Paula Parks
Hispanic students Lead: Corny Rodriguez
Students on Academic Probation Lead: Manuel Rosas
Administrative Student Success Campus-wide Lead: Manny Mourtzanos
Administrative Data Lead: Michael Self
Accreditation Liaison: Kate Pluta

Administrative leads will join the core group on one of these meeting (only the first or the third Wednesday)

English Dept Chair: Ed Barton
Math Dept Chair: Regina Hukill
Counseling Dept Chair: Kathy Rosellini
English Dean: Michele Bresso
Math Dean: Liz Rozell
Counseling Dean: Paul Beckworth
Financial Aid Director: Primavera Arvizu
Vice Chancellor of Educational Services: John Means
Student Affairs VP: Zav Dadabhoys
Instruction VP: Nan Gomez-Heitzberg
Finance and Administrative Services VP: Anthony Culpepper
President: Sonya Christian

Mentors

Amber Chiang
Anna Poetker
Anthony Culpepper
Carol Schaefer
Cynthia Quintanilla
Denise Norris
Evette Lara
Gloria Dumler
Isabel Castaneda
Janet Fulks
Shohreh Rahman

Janet Tarjan
Jeannie Parent
Jo Acosta
Julie Lowe
Kendra Self
Kimberly Bligh
Liz Rozell
Manny Mourtzanos
Manuel Rosas
Margaret Head
Marisa Marquez
Maritza Salgueiro-Carlisle

Michael Self
Mike Daniel
Nan Gomez-Heitzberg
Odella Johnson
Pamela Boyles
Pam Davis
Pat Smith
Paul Beckworth
Paula Parks
Rebecca Monks
Richard Marquez
Sandra Sierra
Sonya Christian
Sue Granger-Dickson
Sue Vaughn
Steve Watkin
Zav Dadabhoy

Interventionists

Denise Norris
Erin Miller
Gloria Dumler
Janet Tarjan
John Davies
Julie Lowe
Kathleen Rush
Kenward Vaughn
Kimberly Bligh
Odella Johnson
Pam Boyles
Richard Marquez
Scott Peat
Valerie Robinson
David Neville
- November 1-7: HOM Learn for Life & Emphasize Integrity (Continuous)
- November 4: Hispanic Learning Outcomes Meeting, Fireside (12:30-2 pm)
- November 6: Achieving the Dream College visit, Fireside (10:30 am-2:30 pm)
- November 6: MIH Core Leadership Meeting, Fireside (2:30-4 pm)
- November 10-30: HOM All Habits, All Tools (Continuous)
- November 10: Progress cards dispersed to mentees
- November 14: Moodle training, L160 (Tracy’s lab) (9-10 am)
- November 17: ILO Conference, Indoor theatre (Performing Arts Building) (8 am – 3 pm)
- November 17: Return cards to Kendra Self in room A8
- November 17: HOM Innovate and Be Focused (Continuous)
- November 21: MIH Core Leadership Meeting, Collins Conference Center (10:30 am-12 pm)
Welcome and Updates

1. CalSOAP update
   a. Communication
   b. Scale up

2. Process and partnerships
   a. High schools - counselor training
   b. CSUB - Bith master's program and CalSOAP training

3. Coordination (BSI, SSSP, SEP) and FOCUS

4. Outreach - Steve Watkin

5. Multiple Measures Pilot

6. Mentor update
   a. Compensation agreements
   b. Progress report updates
      i. SARS reporting
      ii. CAS
      iii. Supplemental Instruction
      iv. Tutoring
      v. Math lab
      vi. Writing lab
   c. Mentor Issues
      i. Communication
      ii. Training

7. Classroom Interventionists
   a. Status report
      i. Strategy plan and survey
      ii. Student survey
      iii. ILO assessment results
   b. Leadership Habits of the Mind
   c. CI issues

8. Planning
   a. Calendar on MIH website
   b. Awards nominations
   c. End of the year reporting and transition